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THE TARIFF QUESTION.

Issfcc Stated'1

plbjer Labor

Em

WHO 'JHNDREPOBIJCaN party

Bicause He iRVf iUfsfAssist
England By Being a

The daturinlnilion of the ways and
means committee of congreis, to pre-

pare a general tariff bill throws open

the whole qusstion of protection and
free trade for the discussion of Amer-

ican citizens. The e'ection of a legiala
ture In Oregon iu June next, that has
the choosing of au United States sen-

ator to succeed D Iph, aid tho electiou
of two member.--" of the national house
ot representative will throw the tarifl
question in the foreground iu what
would other vise be merely a state cam-

paign.
There Is reason to believe that the

of parties will be made most
markedly between the Republicans
and Democrats of Oregon on the ques
tlon of modifying the McKlnley tariff
in the direction of fren trade. Oregon
is intensely interested In the tariff
questiou. Primarily the wool industry,
dried fruits, hops, lumber, fisheries and
miniiig interests are at stake. Follow-

ing wool is the low price of mutton
and horses, hay aud grains that comes
in tho wake of business depression
growing out of fear of tanfl tinkering
and general commercial uncertainty in
the manufacturing centers of the East,
Mills closed, workiugmeu discharged,
payrolls reduced in Pennsylvania and
New England may not eflect Oregon
directly, as does stagnation in the wool
market, but the Interests of our coun-
try are so closely connected that a blow
to any great industry In one stute Is felt
by all.

SOURCES OF AN OPINION.
Iu view of the struggle impending

over protection in Oregon the opinion
of a gentleman who was all bis life a
Democrat and a largo employer of
labor may not bo dovoid of interest.
Col, John Fltzpatriok, formerly of a,

Wash., passed throngh Salem
yesterday enroute for Portland. He
has become a cltlzeu of Oregon aud last
November cast his vote for Harrison.
Ho owns several mlleaof Columbia river
water front and one of the most valu-

able salmon fisheries ou the Pacific
coast. For many years he operated a
cannery but now sells his products In
the raw state by tho shipload, and em
ploys cold storage, or ships direct on
Ico to Ciiibago. ne employs a good
many people tho year around, paying
$2.00 a day and board, His annual pay
roll amounts to (6000 aud his annual
catch from JSO.OOO to $40,000. Ho has
a good deal of capital invested Ju his
plant. Coming In direct coutaot with
labor as au employer atouo end, and
being In touch with the prosperity of
the country as a producer at tho other
end, fow mou are better sltuated'to
form an opinion on tho merits of the
protective tarifl system than Col, Fitz
patrlok, It may bo of Interest to state
before giving his views that ho served
three years In tho navy In the Mexican
war, and was a gold tulner In Califor-

nia In 181840. He has been on tho
Columbia sluco I860 and la one of the
best known men on the river. He has
recently Invested $25,000 lu a summer
resort hotel property at Newporl, Lin-ool- u

county, kuowu uh Monterey, and
henco Is permanently Identified w)th

busluoss man aud employer of labor.
Tbe conclusions ofoue such mau on
the question of our country's revenue
policy lu worth more than that of
many pert scribblers:
Q3L. KITZPATRICK ON T1IK TARIFF,

"How did you cotuo to change your
mind ou the tarifl after voting tho
Democratic tloket for near forty years?"
wm atked by a Journal writer,

v "I wm a Democrat front the time I
beard a speech by John C. Calhoun iu
Ckarloftton lu 1843 until a few years ago
wheu T was converted to Blaine's pro-

tective tar I ft views."
Why Uld you not bso tho fallapy of

free trade) before?"
I'Tbe question wus not so thoroughly

d.aetueed in tho newspapers uud In fact

I vava It no serious thought, When I
eWM) to read both aides of tbe question j

and Ha bearing on tno luciustriea 01 our
tountry I could come to no other con
etttatoti than that protection wns the
I aU. policy wo could adopt.
Bottw special section pr clique plight bo J

bciilted by free trade but as a whole
w eanuot prosper' under is"

' Wbat in your opinion would be the
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effect of carrying out the Democratic
tariff plank the Chicago platform?" son, commissioner; Wm,

"Our factories, would be closed, our
laboring would be largely unera- -
ployed.and it would be the deathblow of
all our poorer Jyounpc' manufacturers,
whouuderregentyndltionscan'bulld
up, but could uev'e compete with the
whole world asHhey would bave'to un-de- ra

free trade or revenue tariff. From
a pnreFyJpafrJpJic6undpoint wecauuot
allord to do it. I have watch.d the
English press closely for years and
tbey have taken so aotive a part in the
discussion of our tariff policy that I am
sitisfled we could no better than ignore
their advice and maintain a
tbey seem determined to have usaband
on. Whoever knows the capacity of
England as a manufacturing nation
cau see that the Democratic party is
playing right Into their bands In seek-

ing to lower tariff duties so as to open
the way to free importations from Great
Britain. Her aim is trade. Her fight
with the and with Ireland was
to break down the industriesand where
she has succeeded poverty reigns su-

preme."
'What do you think would be the

effect of closer commercial relations
with Canada?"

"My observation is that we could
safely have as free trade with the
dominions and Canadas as there is be-

tween the states, but for the control ot
England exercises those possessions and
the advantage she would take of such
reciprocity."

"What is the relative Interest of the
laborer aud employer In protection ?"

"Protection Is far more to the inter
est of the laborer than Of the employer
but very great to both. It enables the
latter to employment, make
contraots that enable him to run all the
year through aud place his products in
larger quantities and buy raw materials
to better advuntage than he would oth
erwise be ablo to do. The certainty
that lie could rely only on a fixed tariff
policy In this country and no feur of
free trade would open every mill aud
factory In the United States in sixty
days, aud be the means of building up
thousandsof new industries next year."

"What of the future?"
"The iiRsurauco that no revenue tariff

bill would pass congress next year
would put an end to the panic at once
There is no occasion for u panic. If
congress does take up the tariff from
the hostile, un American Democratic
standpoint. There Is no bono of im-

mediate restoration of confidence and
prosperity. I look for greater depress-
ion and harder times. The home mar-
ket will drag or bo closed eutlrely ex-

cept for tho absolute necessities' of life
and mauy will have to forego those.
It will be the duty of Oregon, leading
off as sho does with the first geueral
state election, to emphatically enter her
protest against free trade by a decisive
ni'tjorlty against Democracy aud all her
uncertain allies. The Republican party
atone uas a oiear recoru on tins ques-
tion and can alone protect American
Industries agalust enemies at home aud
abroad."

SILVER NOVELTIES.

A.now baby ruttlo is a trumpet of sil-

ver from which bolls aro hung.
Small silver handkerchief holders Lave

roappearod. They hnvo chatelaine pins
and innidatit clasps for tho handkerchiof.

Long silvor slides have floral
applied only on one pido. Others

liavo tho ornament at the ends and
slightly extending on opposite sides.

Short swords, but long as those car-
ried by the Columbian guards, are used
as paper cutters. They havo a silver
blado and guards of perforated silver,

A most convenient article is a spool
holder. It looks llko n silver tube, which
it is. Tho sjkjoIb aro Inclosed uccording
to their sizes, mid tho thread emerges
tnrougn an oponmg numncrcu 40, 00,00,
70, 80, as tho case mny bo.

Small niugiu-in- cutters havo ivory
resymbllug a razor. Ou theso

are applied designs In silvor, usually
floral. Concealod between tho two pieces
of ivory is tho small knlfo sharp enough
to trim a pencil handsomely. Jewelers'
Circular,
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LIST 0? CLAIMS.

Acted Upon by the Dounty Court
September'Tonn.

fie It remembered that at a regulur
term of the county court of the state of
Oregon, for the county of Marion, be
gun and held at thecourl-huux- e iu the
city of Salem, iu said county and slafe
on Wednesday, the Oib. day of Septem- -'

ber. 1893, the same being fixed by law
for the holding a regular term of said

I court. When were present, Hon, W.
, C. Hibbard, county Judge: J. M. Wat- -

Bon, county commissioner; J. P. Ander--
of county

people

system

colonies

steadier

orna-
ment

handles

Egan, county
sheriff

Tno following

John

were
to wit:

lit the matter of the petition of Hen-
ry Keeue, for county aid for Henry
Landreth. Ordered by the court that
said Henry Landreth be allowed $0.00
per month from' the first day of Sep-

tember 1893, unt(l notice, and
that Henry Keene be and is hereby ed

disbursing agent for the
same.
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A Battle for Blood.
Is what Hood's Sareanarllla vlpornuaiu
fights, and It Is always victorious In ex-
pelling ull the foul taints and giving
the vital fluid the quality and quantity
of perfeot heolth. It scrofula,
stilt.rheum, bolls and all other troubles
caused by Impure blood.

Hood's Pills cure nil II v--r I1U. v,r.
Sent by mall ou receipt of price by.O. I.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries Lowell,

H.

rej

our

The-lMni- aii Electrical Forces 1

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

The electrical Xoco of tho human body, as
the nerve fluid may be termed, 1 1 an espe-
cially attractivo department of science, oait
exerts to marked an Influence on tho health
jf tho organs of the body. Nerve force Is
produced ty tho brain and conveyed by
means of the nerves to the various organs of
tho body, thus supplying the latter with the
vitality necessary to in-
sure their health. Tho
pneumnastrlc nerve, ns
shown hero, may bo said
to bo tho most Important
of tho entire norvo sys-
tem, as It supplies the
heart lungs, stomach,
bowels, etc., with tho
norvo forco necessary to
keop them active and
iioalthy. As will be seen
by the cut the long nerve
descending from the
baso of the brain andterminating In the bow- -
sis Is tho pneumogastrlc,
while tho numerous lit-
tle branches supply the
heart, lungs ana
ach with necessary
tallty. When tho

stom- -'
vl- -

brain
becomes In any way dis-
ordered by Irritability
or exhaustion, the nerve
forco which tt supplies
Is lessened, and the or-
gans receiving the di-
minished supply are con-
sequently weakened.

Physicians generally
tho Importance of this

jla
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fall to recognize.
fact, but treut, the

organ Itself Instead of the causo of the trouble
i no noica specialist, franklin Junes, 01. u.,
IAi. B., has given tho greater part of his life
to tho study of this subject, and the principal
discoveries concerning it are due to bin o norb.

Dr. Miles' Itestnratlrn Nnrvlnn. thn ntirl.
fnled brain and nerve food. Is prepared on the
principle that all norvous and many other
uimcuiiics originate from disorders of tho
norvecenters. Its wonderful success incurlng
tlieso disorders Is testified to by thousands In
overy part of the land.

Itostoratlvo Nervlno cures sleeplessness,
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sex-
ual dohlllty, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It
U freo from opiates or dangerous drugs. It
Li soiu on a positive guarantee by all drug-
gists, or sent direct by tho Dr. Miles Medical
co., biKiiart, ina., on receipt or price, ?1
botrio, Blx bottles for 15, express prepaid.

Sold by D. J. Fry, drqggist, Salem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, September 19, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

SALEM PRODUCE MAUKET.
FRUIT.

Apples 35o to 60c. a bushel.
Peaches 65c to 75 a box.
Plums 25 to 50c.

BUTCHER STOCK. .

Veals dressed 4J eta.
Hogs dressed 6 to OK

"Live cattle 1 to 2.
8beep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.10. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 hulk.flOjsacked. Shorts $171
Chop feed $18 aud $19.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 48 cents. New

wheat 50 cents.

HAY AND DRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40o., new 80c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to$12: old $10 to

$14. Wild iu bulk, $0 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

95 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Peas and beaus-- 8 to lOceuts a gallon.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
Ecrgs Cash, 15 cents".
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fanoy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new, 30o. to 50c.
oulons 1J to 1 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 20o. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
25 cts to 40c. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 ctt-- ; broilers 7; ducks, 8

10c; turkeys, slow sale, choice, 10c;
geese 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard. $3.25: Walla Walla.
$3.25; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Old whlte.SOo per bu ; grey, SSc;
rolled, In bags, $6.256.50; barrels,
$Q.5n6.75; phr. $ 75.

Hay Best, $1015 per ton.
Wool valley, lu to I2o.
Mlllstutl's Brun, $17.00; aborts, $20;

crrouud barlov. $2223: ebon feed. S18
.per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
uemui; miuuung, (o)a per ton; Draw-
ing barley, 9005o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1.101.25 per cental.

Hops-O- ld, 10 to 16c, new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fanov creamery, 25

27e; fanoy dairy, 202o; fair to good,
1017c; common, lTto 15o per lb; Call- -
luruia, ao(2-n- per roil.

Cheese Oreiron. (Si 121: Eastern
twins, 10c; Young Amerlcnu, 14Jo per
lierpouuu; uaiuornia uats, no,

Eggs Oregou, 15 to 16o per dozon.
Poultry Chlekeus,old,$4.60; broilers,

largo, $2 003.0u; ducks, old, $4.50
0.00; young, f2 504.00; geese, $8.00
turkeyc, live, 14Jo.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

10o: do Inferior. 8fi9o: do' vullev. 12' " w15c,
Hope lOJc.
Potatoew-E- rly Rose, 3040. Bur-bank- s,

$.4050
uuion-768- 5o per cental for red.

and $.6000olorsllvereklna,
Burl .Fevd, CS70q per cental

for good quality audSSlo for choice;
brewing, $ .00 per ceutal.

A Shnrt Sultan Willi u Long Name.
The Biiltnn of Djocjoknta, the chief

ruler of one of the insignificant
of Tho Netherlands, and

whom William of Holland invested
with the titular dignity of "com-
mander of tho order of the lion of
The Netherlands" early in the year
1891, Beems to bo a little man vrith a
big name. The country that ho rules
is not larger than a Missouri county,
and the sultan himself is a dwarf of
only 2 feet 10 inches, yet ho has a
namo composed of 59 letters viz,
Hamankoewonosenopatiing alog ona-b- g

urrachmansa y dihupnotog omode;
He is fifth in line with the'samoname
and is known as Ham, etc. St. Louis
Republic.

Treatment of the Teeth.
This is from Oskaloosa,,Ia. : A grad-

uate of the normal school applied for
a teacher's certificate at the Mahaska
institute. Among the subjects on
which she was examined was physi-
ology, and the care of the teeth came
under this head. The would.be teach;
er handed in her paper with confident
cheerfulness, but the examiner was
dumf ounded to read tiiereiu this piece
of advice: "The teeth should bo
wrenched off after each meal."

Feline Amenities.
Fair Visitor Do play, something,

dear 1 I love to hear your, music I

Fair Hostess Sorry, deal, but this
piano is so dreadfully out of tune.
That's the worst of living in apart-
ments. My music master says that to
uso8ueh a piano as that is fatal to real
playing. But won't you play some--,

thine:, dear? London Punch,

The Prize Hero of 1803.
Amid the instances of heroism,

gallantry and pluck of which the!
catastrophe has given us so many
examples, none stands out clearer
than thRt of young Lanyon, the
little middy who stuck by the ad-
miral to the last. We can fancy thq
boy standing by the burly figure of
Sir George Tyron, a giant, as Froude
somewhere describes him, and the
sense of security which his presence
must havo inspired in the youngster.
"You had better jump," the admiral
is reported to have said, and sharp
came the reply, "I'd rather stay with
you, sir." The subject is one worthy
of being placed on the walls of the
academy next year. London World.

A Uar Harbor Romance.
Sho was a summer maiden.

Slender, seductive and fair.
He was a Harvard halfback,

With a very distinguished air.

They drove, they danced, and they boated
And flirted away the days.

He talked ot college and football.
And Bhe of society's ways.

But oft on the moonlit cvcnlncs
When they sauntered along the shore.

They murmured of dearer topics
That figure In lovers' lore.

Yet they parted at last with coldness,y As the fondest of sweethearts can.
For they simultaneously discovered through

the agency of a mutual friend that
He was engaged to a Boston irlrl.

And she to a New York man.
-- Life..

A Long Separation.
"Why this tender leave taking from

your wife is she setting out on a

"Oh, no. She has gone to put on her
things, and it'll be some time before I
see her again." Humoristische Blatter.

Stolen Wit;'
Henderson I Beo lots of witty things

in the papers nowadays.
Williamson Well, what does thkt

prove?
"Why, it proves that thero were wit-

ty men years ago." Truth.

The Latest.

Patent rocker for families having three
children and no nurse. Harper's Bazar.

On or the Other.
She It is no sign because a girl is en-

gaged to a man that she is willing to
marry him.

Ho No. But it is a sign that tho man
is willing to run the chances. Vogue,

Merely a Counterfeit,
Snooper That alleged Blarney atone

at Chicago is not the real thing.
Skidmore No, it is only a sham rock.
Detroit Free Press.
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Hood's Cures

Ollte L. ArcJier

avd His Life
"I hare, been suffering from hip disease

for eight year, hating three roanlng sores
ouciybJp. 1 began Uptake

Hoocf SarsaparIHa
and It lias glren too a perfect eiue, I feet
confident that It v cd x r me." 0U4K lAbcueb. 139 DnHeyBlreet, Dayton, Ohio.

Hood's Pills anut dlreiUoa and cure
Imdwn. SoMbjaiitiruaiuu. 25c,
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THE NEW
"

WILLAMETTE. STABLES :
Completed and ready on customers. Horses boarded by day 1at reasonable prices. keep a full line of Truck-,- '. Drays and ExprSto

all demands. keep the finest Stallions In county, servkT 1
Barn 2 block Bouthof RYAN & CO '

1

: :

CIvKAN.
If you would be clean have your clothes done uni;

r V i"a AnJ i. 1 I aY . "
uxic uresmesb manner, taKe tnem

SALEM STEAM: LAUNDRY
where workis done by white labor and in the most prompt

COLONEL J. OLMSTED,
Liberty Street.

CHURCHILLPamps,Ptonps,Piimj)
fi5 103

BURROUGHS

I W. TflORNBORG,
THE TPUOrSTERER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long in theenables me to work. Samples of trouble to
ive estimate. State Insurance block, Chemektta street.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. H. D'ARCY. OIO.

D'ARCY & BINGHAM, Attorneys at
1. 2 and 3, D'Arcy Building. Hiiwte Special attention busi-ness In the supreme and circuit courts of thestate. 2

Rt. BOISE. Attnrnty at law, Ore- -
&.V. --.v.". wiuti .13 ijuiuioremi Hiriwu

T1LMON FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,
Offlce up stairs In Patton block

BIGGER, Attomoy atlaw,Salem.Ore-- .
gon. Offlce over Bush's

J. SHAW.

O.

to

11

T M.W.HUNT. 8UAW&IIUNTAttorneysu . ni law. umro over CanltalNational bank, Salem, Oregon

BINOUAM.

J0HN A CAR-JON- , Attorney at law. rooms
4, Bush bank building, Halem.Or.

B. V. BOSHAM.- - W. H. HOLMEH
BON HAM & HOLMES. Attornoys atIn Bnsh block, between 8tateandon Commercial

TOHN BAYNE. ATTORNEV-AT-- I AW.O olloc Ions made promptly remitted.Murphy block, cor. and Commercialstreets, Holem, Oregon. DU-t-

Mh. POeUE, and
West equipped typewriting of-

flce bnt one in Oregon. Over Bush's bank.Salem, Oregon.
OTELLA NuiSKHAN. Typewriting and
hLSTfffflSf'J "22EPS?i.P" .G"y

.wvaa. HBirviaeO VI Vi i Rates reasonable

rR. A. DAVIS, late Post Graduate of New
XJ xorK, gives special attention to the dls

i.uuira mo cnuaren, nose. throaUlungs, kidneys, diseases and surgeiyT
Offlce at residence, lol State Consulla--

anoaw5p. m. 1 .flm

Offla

a n. iii
PHYSintAV INnnnnnirnv
mme""clal street,ln Eldrldge block.... oiuouuo iiu LAiiumerciai sreei.

SO. BROVVNB. JJ. D., Physician and Hur.geon. Offlce, Murphy Jilook; residence,a. ommfTClal

DR-T.- O SMITH, Dentin. 92 Btato streetSalem. Oregon. Finishedlions of every description. Painlesstlons a specialty.

Dlt CLARA. M DAVIDSON, graduate ofWoman's Medical College, of Pnnsy.vanla offlce. Bush-Breyma- n lil tlera.
T D.PUQU, Architect, plans, speclflcn,.

classes .1? uperlniendenee for ahof buildings.
MUM IU.

v) oommerelal

pKOTEOTION LODGE NO. 3 A. O. U. W- .-
budVnrev?ry,daVv!g,nU

J. A.8ELWOOD.ReeENN,&' M W

.
ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion Oooaty, Oregon.
Ooudncted by the Msters Names ofJff,ni jd Mary. The location
qin desired for healthful ontdooriiirJw
'w. raaicsn be reached by boaUon the
wun au the Improvements.

of studyja complete: "f
Stenography and Typewritiag Taught.

moderate.
For further pai tlcu'ars apply to Super

2ll

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real EsUt In amounts andNodeOajrUiMnUderlnrloM

FEAR & FORD.
12. Bosh Bank block.

World's Faw, Chicago.
I baa Onraodai baUw oa arary oor.

"

That is the fundamental principle of our
and on it we stake our

when making the

GAIL EAGLE BBdNO

Condensed Milk. In times of
when all foods are called into question the
public can rely with confidence on

Eagle brand serve it with
assurance that it is food Free From

All Disease Germs. Remember thatl
the food for children.

Your and Druggist sell it.
Every can is sterilized and every microbe killed.

to watt
We

meet Also thlH forand residence postoftlqe.'i

and
nnint Ju.ucan-B-i Him to tne

all
manner.

State Street.

Experience tradeturn out first-cla- ss coverings. No

Law,
street. given

Balem,

bank.

law
ourt, street.

aud
Bute

Stenographer

f.v Bkln
street.

3n

street.

dental opera,
iopera

.BPa

"IWI,Up
umoe

oftbe Holy

easily

mod-r- u
eom

Terms
outer

Umatosult.

Room

and

613d

CflflS. W0LZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial St,, Salem.

All 'kinds Fresh, tsalt and Smoked Meats
and Sausages.

FREE DELIVERY.

BURT&V BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronti
and supply thebrlck for the New Salem City
Hall and nearly all the fine buildings erected
in the Capital City.
Yards near Penitentiary, Salem, Or. S3 Aw

Conservatory of Mii).

Willamette .University, Balem, Or.,
School of music for piano; organ, violin,
Bingingorcbestral instruments, harmo-
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition, bo
better grade of work done west oftbe
Rocky mountains. Prices'low. Seven
teachers. . Next term begins Sept. 4tb.
Send for ;anuuaUvear book or address,
Z. M. Parvln, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 8 9 2mdAw

P. J. LAESEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Ropatrlne a Speolalty.

Shop 45 State tint'.

ffmfsMLLIULtA U. .gw

.ii

a

mm

TO

SAL11LAKE,- DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AUD ALT,

31 DAYS to
CHICAGO

Hours th Qulckest lo Chicag0

Hours Q"8" ta 0m?ha w"

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, fttt
RKlInlng Chair Cart, Dining Can.

oriTMe a; sjMMral lnforpmuon call

W.K tTTTBi.nrrBVF. AaL O. l.- .

m"7XZfrf8


